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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Length _____ _ 
Time _______ _ 
Force _______ _ 
Symbol 
l 
t 
F 
Metric 
Unit 
. 
meter _________________ _ 
second ________________ _ 
weight of 1 kilogram ____ _ 
Abbrevia-
tion 
m 
s 
kg 
English 
Unit Abbreviation 
foot (or mile) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ft (or mi) 
second (or hour) _______ sec (or br) 
weight of 1 pound _ _ _ _ _ Ib 
Power ______ _ p 
V 
horsepower (metric) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ horsepoweL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ hp 
Speed _____ _ _ {kilometers per hour _ _ _ _ _ _ kph miles per hOUL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mph meters per second _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . mps feet per second_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 . 
l1ass= W g 
110ment of mertia=mP. (Indicate ah-lS of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard densiLy of dry air, 0.12497·kg-m-4-s2 at 150 C 
and 760 mID; or 0.002378 lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" alr, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressu 1 V2 re, 2 P 
Lift, absolute co efficient GL= :S 
Drag, absolute coefficient (YD= ~ 
Profile drag, ab solute coefficient GDO=~S 
bsolll le coefficient GDt= ~S Induced drag, a 
Parasite drag, a bsolu te coefficient G Dp = ~S 
Cross-wind fore e, absolute coefficient Gc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
a 
E 
ao 
al 
aa 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (c.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, standard preSSUTe at 150 C, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or fo r 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corre-
sponding R eynold number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measure from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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REPORT NO. 874 
A SIMPLIFIED METHOD OF ELASTIC-STABILITY ANALYSIS FOR THIN CYLINDRICAL SHELLS 
By . B. BA'rDORF 
SU 1MARY 
Thi 7Japer develops a new method f or determining the buckling 
tres e oj cylindrical shells under val·ious loading conditions . 
FOl' convenience oj exposition, i t i divided into two parts. 
I n part I , the equation jor the equi li b1'ium oj cylind1'icc£l 
shell introduced by Donnell in NAGA R eport No . 479 to find 
the critical stre e oj cylinders in torsion is applied to fin d 
aitical str sse jor cylinder with simply supported edge under 
other loading conditions . It is shown that by this method olu-
tions may be obtained very easily and the re u lt in ULch ca e may 
be expre ed in term oj two nondimensional pammeters, one 
dependent on the critical stre and the other essentially deter-
mined by the geometry oj the cylinder. The irifluence oj bounda1'y 
conditions related to edge displacement in the shell median 
surjace is discussed. The accuracy oj the solu tions j ound is 
established by comparing them with previou theoretical solution ' 
and with test results. The solutions to a number oj problems 
concerned with buckling oj cylinders with simply supportecl 
edge on the basis oj a unified viewpoint are presented in a 
convenient jorm jor pmctical use. 
I n part II, a modijied f orm oj Donnell's equation jor the 
equili brium oj thin cylindrical hells is derived which is equiv-
alent to Donnell's equation but has certain advantages in physical 
interpretation (md in ease oj solu tion, particularly in the case 
oj hells having clamped edge. The soluti on oj this modijied 
eq1Lation by mean oj trigonometric eries and its application to 
a number oj problems concerned 'IL'ith the hear buckling stl'esses 
oj cylindrical shells are discus d. The question oj implicit 
boundary conditions also is considered. 
I TRODUCTION 
The r ecent emphasis on aircraft designed for very high 
peed h a re ulted in a trend toward thi.cker skin and fewer 
s tiffening elemen ts . As a r esul t of tlli s trend , a larger fraction 
of t he load is being carried by the kin and thus ability to 
predict accUl'a tely the behavior of the kin under load has 
become more importan t . Accorclinaly, it wa consid ered 
desirable to provide the de igner with more information on 
the buckling of curved sh eet th an has been available in the 
past. I n carrying out a theor eLicalre earch program for thi 
purpose, a method of analy i was developed which is be-
lieved to be simpler to apply than tho e generally appearing 
in the literature. The specific problem olved as a par t of 
thi research program are treated in detail in other papers. 
The pUl'po e of this paper , whi.ch is eli cussed in two parts, 
is to pre ent th e method of analysi tha t was developed to 
olve tbe e problem , 
In par t I , Lhe Labili Ly of a st ressed cylindri cal bell is 
a nalyzed in terms of D onn ell 's equation , a parLial difl'crenLial 
equation for tbe radial eli placement w, whi ch Lakes into 
accoun t the effect of the ax ial displacemen t u and Lhe cir-
cllmferential di placement v. Part I how the manner in 
whi ch this equ ation can b u ed to obtain r elativ ly ea y 
olu t ions to a number of problems concerning Lh e stabili ty of 
cylindrical sh ells wi th imply suppor ted e Iges . The results 
of the olu tion of this e IllaLion 'are shown to take on a imple 
form by tbe u e of the param tel' k ( imilar to th e bu kling-
k ess coeffi cien ts for fl at plates) to r epresen t the ta te of 
stres in the hell and tbe parameter Z to represen t the 
dimen ions of the shell, where Z i defined by Lhe following 
equations: 
For a cylinder of length L 
and for a cU1'ved pand of wid Lh b 
where 
r radius of CUl'va ture 
t thi ckness of sh ell 
and 
Z b2 /-1 - 2 = " - 11-Tt ' 
11- Poisson' ra tio for maLerial 
The accuracy of Donnell's equation is establi heel by compari-
ons of the results found by it u e wi th the resul t fouMl by 
otber method and by experiment. 
In the simple t method that has been fo und for sol ving 
D onnell's equation, the radial di placemen t 10 i represen ted 
by a trigonometric serie expan ion. Thi m ethod can be u cd 
to grea t advantage for cylinder or cUl'vecl panel wi th imply 
supported edges but lead to incorrect re ult when applied 
un cri tically to cylinders 01' panels with clamped edge . 
In par t II an equation is derived which is equivalent to 
Donnell's equation but is adap ted to solution for clamped a 
well a simply upported edge by m eans of trigonometri c 
serie. This modified equation retains the advan tag of 
D onnell's equ a tion in a e of olu tion and impliciLy of re-
ul ts . The solu tion of th e modified equation by means of the 
Galerkin method is expla in ed , and the res ult ob tained by 
this approach in a number of problems concern ed wi th the 
hear buckling tresses of cylindrical h ell arc given in 
graphical form and di cu ed briefly . Boundary conditions 
implied by th e m ethod of solu t ion of the modified equation 
are al 0 discus eel. 
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SYMBOLS 
a leng lh of cUl"ved pan el (longer cl imension) 
b wid th of curved panel ( hor ter dim ension) 
d diam eter of cylind er 
i , j, m, } . l 
n, JJ , q III egers 
p la teral pres w'e, posit ive inward 
r radius of cylind.ri cal hell 
thickness of cylindrical sh ell 
u displacemen t in axi al (J:-) direct ion of point on 
shell media n smface 
v d i ' placement in circllmf erentia l (y- ) d ireclion of 
point on sh ell m edi a n surface 
w displacem ent in radi al direct ion of point on s]1('11 
m edian surfn cc ; positi ve outward 
.c axial coord i na le 
y circumferential coordinat e 
amn , b""" fnllm eri cal co e ffi cients 
emn , dmn J 
(
TiD Ttb2 
ks sh ear- tress codE 'ien t UTf.2 for cylind er or D7r2 for 
curved panel or illfllli tely long cLll"v ecl triP) 
kx ax ial compres ive- lre coeffi cien t (jj;/ for 
1· 1 (J x
t62 f I cy me er 0 1' -D7r2 or cur vec panel 01' infinitely 
long curved striP) 
ci r c um f e r e n ti a l compress iv e - sLre s coeffi cient 
(
(J tL 2 . (J t62 • 
D7r2 for cylmd er or D7r2 for curv ed pallel or JIl-
fini tely long curv ed Lrip) 
(pi"D) hydrosLn Lie-pressure coeffICien t D7r 2 
Wo ampli tud e or cl enec ti oll fun cLion 
D I Il I ' fI' . 1 'J ( Et
3 
) p ale ex ura tJ n ess per ullit engL 1 12(l - j.L2) 
E Young's mod ulu 
F Airy 's tr e s fUll ct ion Ior th e m edian- urfa ce 
s tresses prod lI ceel by th e buckle deforma t ion 
( U
2F' ., I l' . u2F . 
uy2' str ess In ax tH ( U'ectJOll ; ux2' s tress III Cll'-
I . 1 \. . u
2F 1 ) cum eren tlil ( ll"ec tJOJ1 ; - Ul"uy ' s l eal' stress 
L leng th of Cylill d er 
Q, QI, Q2 rn a thema Licnl op erat ors 
z CUl"yature pannl1eter (~: , '1 j.L2 for cylind er or 
62 
rt ' L_ j.L2 fo r cury ec! panel or infinitely long 
curyed striP) 
(3 LI" for cylind er or bl" for infinitely long curved 
strip 
" h alf wave length of bu ckles; m easurecl circum fer-
en Li ally in cyEnd er s ancl axi ally in infinitely long 
curved strips 
T 
Rs 
v- 4 
dimen sionle s axial coordinate (x/b) 
dimen ionle circumferential coordinate (Ylb) 
Pois on ' ratio 
appli ed shear tl'e 
critical sh ear s tres 
applied axial tress , positive for compl'e sion 
applied 'ircLimferen t ial stl'e s, posi tive [or compres-
Ion 
sh ear- tress ratio ; ratio of h ear tress pI' ent to 
critical h eal' tre s when no oth er tre is acting 
axi al-compres ive-stre r atio ; ratio of direct axial 
stress presen t to critical compressive tress when 
no other stress is acting 
(( U2 0
2 
) ' ) operator UX2+uy2 
inver e operator defined by eq ua.tion 
(V- 4 (v '1) = v 4 (V- '1) = j ) 
1. DONNELL'S EQUATION 
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 
In most th eoreLical treatments of the buckling of cylin-
drical sh ells (see referen ces 1 to 3) three simultan eous par t ial 
difl'er ential equations have b ee n used to expres the rela t ion-
ship beLween th e compon ents of shell m edian-surface dis-
placem ent u , v, and w in the axial, circumferential , and 
radial direc tions, re pecLively. No general agreem ent h as 
been r each ed, however, on jus t ,,-hat th ese equations should 
be. In 1934 Donn ell (reference 4) poinled oul that Lh e 
differ ence in th e variou sets of equali ons aro e from tb e 
inclusion 01' omiss ion of a numb er of rclaLi v ely u ni mpor tan t 
terms (referred lo in th e pre enl pa per a higher-order 
terms) , and propo ed the use of simpler equ a ti on in which 
only th e mos t es ential terms (firs t-orcl r lerms) were 
retained. Th e omitted terms w ere hown to be small , and 
Lhus th e simplified equations to b e appli cable, if Lhe cylinders 
have thin walls and if tbe square of the number of circum-
ferenlial waves is large compared wi th uni ty. Donnell 
furth er showed Lhat Lh e three simplified equ a tions can b e 
t ransform ed inLo a sin O"le eigh th-ord er pa r tia l differen t iaJ 
equation in w (see app endix A of the presen t paper) in which 
th e el1"ec ts of th e displacements u and v are properly tak en 
into account ; lhi s equation will h ereinaf te r be r efelTecl to as 
Donnell 's eq uaLion. 
'iVh en high er-ord er te rm a re included in th e three partial 
differential equalions previou sly m enLioned, Lhe r esulting 
theoretical bu ckl ing s tresses are u ually very complica ted 
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function of tbe cylinder d imensions and th e ela tic proper-
li es of the material. A family of urves is ordinarily drawn 
giving the cri t ical ke a a function of the lcngth-diameter 
ratio for pecified valu es of the radius-thicknes ratio and 
for given ela t ic proper tirs (rcferen es 2, 3, and 5). When 
the higher-order terms are omi tted from th e equations and 
the requirements of an in tegral number of circumferential 
waves i removed, new parameters can be introduced which 
combine the cylinder dimension a nd material pl'Opertie in 
uch a way that th e res ult can be given in terms of a single 
cUt've. Th e parameters h ave bcen used , with ligh t vari a-
lions in detail , by D on nell, Kromm, Leggett, and R eel haw 
(reference 4 and 6 to 9). The omis ion of the higher-order 
term also O' reatly simpli fie the calculation, and the calcula-
Lions are simplest if D onnell 's eq nation, rather than the set 
of tluee simultaneous eq nation, i employed. Donnell 's 
equation, 01' an equivalent equation, may therefore be 
presumed to be the rno t promi inO' for u e in solving hi ther to 
unsolved problems in the stabili ty of cylindrical shells. 
In spite of the fact tha t it wa introd uced some t ime ago, 
Donnell' equation has not achieved the wide acceptance 
(or use in the stability analy i of cylindrical bell which 
it appeal' to merit. orne investigators have continued to 
use simultaneous differen t iaI equation in which higher-
order term appear, pI' uma bly on the assump tion that the 
errors ari ing from neglect of these term might be undesir-
ably large. 0 ther have dropped econd-order terms bu t have 
co ntinued to employ imultan ous equ ations, probably in 
order to specify directly edge-re traint condition having Lo 
do with eli placemen ts in the axial and circumferential 
directions, which cannot be done with Donnell 's equation. 
The purposes of part I a re to e tabE h the accuracy of the 
eq uation by comparing the re ult found by ' the usc of 
D onnell ' eq uation with th re ul found by other method 
anel with eAllerimen tal resul t and to inve tigate the que tion 
of boundary co ndi tions on u and v. The addi tional purpo e 
i achieved of presen ting the solution of a number of 
problems concern d with bu ckling of cylinders with simply 
supported edges on the basis of a unified viewpoint and in a 
convenient form for practical use. 
BUCKLING STRESSES OF CYLI DE RS WITH SI MPLY 
SUPP ORTED EDGES 
Lateral pressure .--The theory for the la teral pres ure 
(uniform external pre ure applied to wall only) at ,,·hich 
a ylinder will buckle is given in appendix B in which it is 
a umed that the lateral press ure causes the buckling by 
producing a circumferential stres O'y and that it affects Lbe 
buckling in no other way. The r e ult arc shown in a 
logarithmic plot in figure 1. . The ordin ate in this fig ure is 
the stre s coefficient kv which appear in the flat-plate 
buclding equation (sec, for example, reference 3, p. 339) 
7r 2D 
O'y = k y L 2t 
I03r-------------------.-------------------.-------------------r-------------------r----------~r_----, 
r t I-p 2 =20 50 
102r-----------------~~----------------~------------------_+------------~--~LF----------------~ 
10 r-----------------~r_------------~~~------------------_+------------------~----------------~ 
FIGUIlE I.- Critical cireumferential·stress "oemeicnts for cylinders wilh simply supporled edges. 
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(The di cussion giy en in th e ee tion of the presen t paper 
entitled " Paramete r Appea ring in Buckling C urve" 110\\"S 
th e rela tionship be Lween a cylinder of length L ancl all 
in fini tely long flat pla te of wid th b= .L) Th e ab CIS a 
may be r egard ed eith er as a m ea url' of the curvature, or , 
for a ny g i\"e n r a tio of r adius to thi C' kn l'ss , as a m ea m e of th l' 
length-radiu s rat io of th e cylind er. Fig ure 1 sbo\\"s that 
for small curv at ure le y approa('h e th e valu e 4, \\"hi C'h appli es 
in tlI e ca e of imply supported long flaL plates in 10ng iLudin ai 
co mpress ion (refe rence 3, p " 327) . A th e CUITat ure param-
ete r Z in creases, Lh e str ess coeffi cient k y also increll l's . 
F or large valu es of Z , the Clln"e approac hes II s traigh t lint' of 
slope 1/2. This s traight line is expressed by th e formul a 
As th e leng th-radius ratio increases, for a g i\"l' n ndu e o f 
r/t, th e Humber of circumfnen t ial \\"aves n dimini he. Al-
though n must be an intege r, th e CUlTes of fi g lll'e ] \\"e rl' 
ob tained on the llS ump tion t ha t n i fr ee to yary continu-
ou Iy, Only sm all eo nse n "at iv l' e!Tors arc inyoh "ed in this 
assump tion. B ecause n = l correspond s m l'r l'ly to a la teral 
di splacem ent of th e entire circul ar cross sec tion, th l' minimum 
10 3 
o Test results (Sturrr» 
/0' 
yu lu e of 11 is 2, which eorre ponds to deformation of the 
sec tion into a n ellipse , Tlii limitation on n r e uILs in 
splitting the curve of fig ure 1 into a number of curve for 
d iO' l' r en t valu es of l'/t ",hen Z b ecom es large, A cylinder 
haying a value of : = 20 bucJdes into an ellip e when L/r i 
t 
about 10, and the yalu e of L/r a t \\"hich s llch bu ckling occurs 
incr eases with increasing r/t. 
In fi g ure 2 the curve of fig ure 1 is compar ed with 1'e ults 
based on more compli cated calcul at ion given in r eferen e 3 
a nd in ]'efl']'ence 5. A t fairly larg values of Z th e r esul ts 
g iven in rrfe[, l'nce 3 and in rrfl'I'enC' c 5 are in good agr eement 
wi th the l'e ults of the pre en t paper. A t mall valu es of Z 
th e curv c based on reference 3 (Timoshenko) i definitely too 
]0\\" , becau e lev hould app roach the flat-pla te value of 4 as Z 
a pproache zero. An in tl'l'e ting fea ture of th e comparison 
is that one calcula tion g ive re ulLs below, and the other 
ra lcula ti on r esults ahove, tho e given h erein, Th e test da ta , 
taken from reference 5, are in r easonable agreem en t with 
a nd show more scaLler than th e th eore tical curves . 
In th e ea e of cylinder 0 lo ng th a t 11 = 2, th e r equirl' lllent 
for the yalidity of Donnell 's equation th a t 112» 1 j no 
longer sati fi ed a nd apprec ia ble Cl"rOr is to bc expedecl . 
Ind eed it may b e sho\\"n that for H ' r), long cylinders wh en 
17 = 2 D Ol1n l'll 's l'qu a tion g ive 4D/r3 as th e critical valu e of 
th e appli ecllateral pressure , whe reas thl' acC' ept ed theo reti cal 
0 / r ::........-Sturm - l-I-' ' V/ t Q 
480·· .. '" ~.. ....-::....-:: . Timoshenko 
r 
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FIGc HE 2.- C'omparison of present sol ution for critica l circullIferclllial·strl'ss eocn1cienls for Simply supported cylinde rs with olher throrctical sol u tions and with lest rcsult.. 
(Timoshenko's solulion is from reference 3 anti Sturm's data and so lu tion arc from rrferenee 5.) 
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r esult is 3D/7,3 (by u e of the formula given on p. 450 of 
reference 3) . . The curves for n=2 will probably no t often 
b needed, however, since they apply only when(~y>e;} 
which in the ca e of thin cylinders corre po nds to a very 
large lengtb-radius ratio , and if needed , the curves for 
n = 2 can be applied in conjuneLion with a correction factor 
0.75. 
Axial compression .- The theory for the axial stres at 
which a cylinder will buckle j given in appendix B , and the 
result a re shown in figure 3. The ordinate i analogou ('0, 
and the abscis a id en t ical with, the corresponding coordinates 
u cd in fig ure 1. Figure hows that for mall values of 
Z , kx appl'oache the value 1, which applies in the case of 
long fla t plates in tran verse compression with long edge 
simply uppol'ted (refer ence 3). Fol' large values of Z , the 
curve becom es a tl'aight line of slope 1. 'rhis tl'aiO'h t line 
is expressed by Lhe formula 
For any fixed value of l' i t some value of Z alway ext Ls 
above whi ch L/r is 0 largc lhat the cylinder fail s a an 
Euler strut rather than by bu ck li ng of the cyl inder walls. 
Pin-ended Euler bu ckling of cylinders is indicated in figure 3 
by mean of dashed curves. 
Th e r esul t ju t given for the eri tical- tre s coeffi cien t for a 
cylinder in axial eompre ion leads Lo Lhe following expres tOn 
for th e cri tical stre 
0---_ 
--~-
(1) 
~~ ,o, 1~/02:1-------+-------t-,£----+-------1 
" 
.!(" 
10 
--- Woll buckh'ng 
---S trut bucklmg (pm -ende d) 
102 
L2 Z=rt Vl-jJ.2 
10 4 
FIGU IlE 3.-Critical axial·stress coeillcicnts for cylinders with simply sup poried edges. 
Th e value given in qua t ion (1) for the cri tical st res of a 
moderately long cylinder ill a.xial compre sion by u c of 
Donnell' s equa t ion is idenLical -with the valuc found by a 
number of inve tigatol's u ing other equation a. starting 
poin ts (r eference 1 Lo 3) . In the cas of cylinclcrs uncleI' 
axial compression th e errol' involved in dropping the second-
order terms arc therefore concluded to be small . 
Th e buckling stresse given by equation (1) are neverthe-
Ie in seriou di agreement wi th the buckling t l'csse 
obtained by experimen t (reference 10) . For a discus ion of 
the degr ee of co rrelation th at can be found between th eory 
and experimen t for cylinders under axial compre sion, ee 
rcfercnce 11. 
Hydrostatic pressure on closed cylinders .- \i\Then closed 
cylinder arc subjected to external pressure, both axial and 
circumfcrential stre arc presen t. The theory for buckling 
under th se combined load is given in appendix B . The 
1'e ult are shown in figLlr 4. The ordinate 0 11 used in this 
figure is a nondimensional measure of Lhe pre m e p de-
ftn cd as follows: 
T lte coeffici ent (I,) can be directly rclaL 'd Lo lbe 'ol'l'espo nding 
s tres coefficients le x and. lev. By definition 
/, (JvtV cu= -rr2D-
and, according Lo LIl e hoop-stre s formula, 
It follows from t ir e thrce preceding equation tbat 0 11 i 
numerically equal to le v. imilady 0 11 can be shown to b e 
numerically equal to 2kx' 
At low value of Z , 0 11 approach es the value 2, which 
implies that kx= 1 an 1 kv= 2. 'rhat the values of Ie r ep-
resen t a critical combination of stresses for an infinitely 
long fla t pla te was hown in reference 12. At large values 
of Z , the curve approache the cm've given in figure 1 for 
buckling 'under la teral pres ure alone and, like that curve, 
has branches r epresenting bu ckling in to two circumfel' ent ial 
wave . 
In figure 5 th e compu ted values of tbe pre ur coeffi cient 
p at which th e cylinder would buckle if only th e axial pres-
ure were acting and if only lateral pre sure were acting arc 
compared with the 1'e ult wben both are acting b ecause of 
hydrostatic pre sure. At large values of Z the circumferen-
tial tress at which buckling occurs under hydrostatic pre -
sure is sub tan t ially the ame a it would be if no axial stress 
were presen t, as in the ca e of lateral pre ure. Th e r eason 
that th e circumferen tial stre appears as Lhe main facto r in 
buckling at high values of Z pre umably is that aL the e 
value of Z Lhe a.x ial t J'e l' quiJ'ed to produce buC'kling i 
m any times th circumfel'en tial stre r equ ired , wh el' eas 
under hydro tatic pressure the axial stre s actually pre ent is 
only one-half the circumfer ential tress, 
G 
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In nO'ut 6 Lbe curve of figure 4 i compared wi th curves 
r epresen ting turm' tIl eretical 1'e ull (refer nee 5) and 
\\'ith a cu rve ba ed on Lhe following formula developed aL 
Lit nited lates Experimental Model B a in (reference 13, 
equ ation (9» : 
[~ - 0.45 Gy/] 
This formula is an approximation ba eel on theol'etieall'csults 
obtained by Von :,i[ise (reference 3, p. 479) which arc iden-
Li al with the l'e ult in the present paper for buckling under 
hydro Latic pressure. Figure 6 show that Sturm's th eoret-
ical result (reference 5) a rc in rea onable agreemen t wi th 
those of the pre en t paper and that the formula from tbe 
nited States Experimental :,I odel Ba in practically coin cide 
with the pre ent 1'e ult except at very low value of Z. 
T e t Te uIL from reference 5 and 13 arc included in flg-
m e 6. rrhe test data arc in good agr eement with th e theoretical 
rcsults except at low valu e of the curvature parameter Z 
n t which the theoretical re ul ts ar c appreciably above those 
obtained experimen tally. A possible explanation of the 
eli el'epancy between the theoretical and experimen Lall'esul ts 
aL low curva tu re is uggesLed by the relative impor tance of 
axial and circumferen tial stres in eau ing buckling. The 
axial tre become important only at low value of the 
curvature parameter Z. It is known experimentally thaL 
bucJding under axial tl'e e may oc ur far below th e th eo-
reLical value of the cri tical tre s. At low values of Z 
cylin leI' under hydrostatic pressure may therefore be 
expected to bucJde well below the theoretical crit ical load 
jusL as cylinder do under axial compression. 
Torsioll ,- The problem of the determination of the buck-
ling tre ses of cylindcrs in torsion was solvcd by Donnell 
(reference 4) who gave an approximate solution of Lhe equa-
lion of equilibrium. A omewhat more a cura te solution of 
Lhi eq uation is O' iven in refer ence 14. The essential r e ults 
ar shown in figure 7 taken from reference 14. A L low 
value of Z the buckling- tre coeffi cient Ie. app roa be the 
value 5.34 appropria te to infini tely long fiat pla tes loaded in 
sh ear (reference 15) . AL higher value of Z the Curve 
apPl'oache a sLraio-b t line given by 
k s= O. 5Z 3/4 
AL very b igh values of the curvature parameter Lbe curve 
pli L up into a number of other curve, depending on the 
value of 1'lt. Th e curve for variou rlt value aL high 
valu e of Z represen t buckling in to two circumferential 
waves. As mentioned befo re, Donnell' eq uation i not 
reli able fo[, Lhe ca e n = 2 (a case which occurs for cyl inders in 
tO I" ion when (~y > 10 7) A solut ion for this case given 
bj' Schwerin and discu cd in reference 4 results in cri t ical 
sLre ses abouL 20 percent below tho e of the pre enL paper. 
Because Schwerin' solut ion cloe not satisfy Lbe co ndition 
w = O at the end of the cylinder, however , it i probable that 
the errol' in the present oluLion fo r n = 2 is les than 20 
percent, 
IUj.-----~----------~----------------~------------------r_----------------,_----------------_, 
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FIGU RE 6.-Comparison of 1 resent sol ution for buckling of si mply supported cylinders under hydro, ta tic pressure \\ ilh other theoretical solutions and test rc ults. (Sturm's results 
are from reference 5 and Wind enburg and Trilling's results arc from reference 13.) 
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FI(;L"HE 7 .-Criticu)·sl1('81'·stre~s ('o(' ITicirn ts for cy linders in torsion. ( r ig. 1 of )"crt'J'cncc 14.) 
III exp erimental ilwe l iaalions of cylinders in tor ion the 
maximum rather than the critical load have usually been 
reported . Beca use t hese maximum loads usually r xce r ci t he 
niti calloacls by only a small margin, it is common practice to 
check theoretical bu ckling s tresses by compariso n \I' it ll t he 
a \'eragr . t res. rs at maximum load. Such a compa ri son i 
proyieiPd in figure 8 \I'hi ch inco rporale tes l d a ta from refn-
enC'es 4 , 10 , 16 , a nd 17 1" 0 1' t hi s figu re t he tes t res ul Ls 
tl \'erage a,bout 15 perce n t be lo\\' t hose g iven by lh eory . 
DISCUSSiO N 
Parameters appearing in buckling curves ,- Th e fncl t it 11 L 
tlte buC'kling of a cyli nder uncleI' axia l comprrss ion , latera l 
pressu re, hydros tat ic prcssu re , or tors ion i Il\'oh 'es su b-
s tantially t he samr paramc·ters is not a mere coinC'idenC'e bUl 
is a c1irrC't C'onsrqurnC'r of t he diA'rrenl ia l rqual ion . Th e 
cii O'l' rrntiul equat ion imp li rs th at \\'hen t il l' requi reme nt of 
an int eg ral number of cirC'umferen t ial wans is remonci t he 
s ix vari ab les L , r, I, E , iJ. , and t hc load may be comb in cd inLo 
t\\"o nonclimen ional parameter , one (k x, k v, k s, 0 1' ('p ) 
d escrib ing the str es condition, and thc other (Z ) e sentially 
determined by th e geometry. (See appendix C. ) It, is also 
sho\\" n in appendix C that th e bu ck ling of a cun'cel 1'e('.-
lanaular plale of any gi \'e n lenglh-\\' idth raLio may be 
represent cd in terms of th e e parameters . Th e critical 
Lre s of a cyl inder 0 1' a curyed plate of g iven length-widtb 
ratio may t herefo re be given by a sing le curve relating the 
two paramete r prov ided that LlJ e nu mbe r of circumferential 
waves m ay be regard ed as con t in uo u ly variable. T hi 
I' s t ric tion become ' im porlan t al very la rge va lues of Z , for 
which th e curve may spli t in to a n umb er of curve fo [, 
cyl inders of eliA'e ren t yalues of rlt bucJdi na inLo Lwo circum-
fere n t ial wan's. 
Except for 11ycl ro tatic p ressure, each type of loading C011 -
s ieler ed results in a ingle uniform t res in th e cylinder, an d 
th e nonelimen ional param eter k d e cr ibing t llis sl rcs is dr -
fi.ned as follows in analogy to th e parameter II cd in d e-
scri bing th e buckling of a fl at plate : 
k - CT (or T) 
- 7r 2D 
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FI(fl'HE . C"o llq)n rison of t hrOI'C'Licn i solution for criti('al shl:a r stl'('ss of simply supported cy lindrrs in ion·;ion w iLh ('xpcriJ]1 ('ntai ultimate strC'sses. ( Lu ndquist's daLa fir(, from 
rderencc 10, Donllcl\ 's dala are from refercnce 4, Moorc and Wescoa t's data arc from rcfcrcncc 16, and Bridgct, Jcromc, and Vosscllcr's data arc from rcfcrcncc 17.) 
As Lhe rad ius of the cylind er increascs Loward infini ty (the 
other dimen ion remaining constant), tbe cylinder approache 
an infini tcly long fl at plate of the same thickne s a the 
cylinder , having a width b equal 1,0 th e lenO'th L of the 
cylinder. Accordingly , a the radiu s approache inflllity, 
the criLical- Lress coeffi cien t k for the cylinder approache the 
valu e of the con e ponding tress coeffi cient for an infini tely 
long fl aL plate under the approprlaLe loading condiLion . 
The othcr nonelim cn ion al paramcLcr 7- i defin cl by the 
cq uat ion 
Z V (L)2r ,--",= - 1_,,2= - 1- ,, 2 rt . r J' t r-
If the mall con ection due to Poisson ' ratio i n eglected, a 
direct physical ignifi.cancc can be a igned to 7- when i t 
magni t ude j mall. The maximum el i tan ce from a sligh tly 
curved arc of leng th L and radius r Lo i Ls chord can be hown 
Lo be given by Lhe expre ion L2/8r, whi ch i called the" bulge" 
by orne wl'iLers ( ee r fcr ence and 9) . Accordingly, in 
Lhc ca e of a curved trip of length L in the circumferential 
direcLion , D/ rt i the bulge divided by Lbe thicknc and i 
Lhu a non limen ional mea ure of thc deviaLion from flaLne 
of Lhe strip . A applied to a shor t cylinder , D/ rt i Lhe 
deviation from Hatne of a quare panel of tbe cylinder , 
each side of whi ch is equal to tbe length of the cylinder. For 
cylinder having a length O'!'eaLer than a few tenth of the 
diameter , the parameter Z 10 e thi simple phy ical signifi.-
cance and is perhaps best regarded a a nond imensional mea -
lire of the length of the cylinder. Some indi cation of Lhe 
variety of cylinder shapcs co rrcspondinO' to a fixed value of 
7- is given in figure 9. 
Boundary conditions,- vYh en problem in the stability of 
cylindrical shells are solved by the u e of D onnell 's equation, 
boundary condiLions on u and v cannot be impo cd elirecLly 
because only w appeal' in Lhe eq uat ion . The method of 
olu t ion, however , may in some case imply boundary concli-
Lions on u 0 1' v. In appendix D it i hown that for imply 
supported cylinders the method II cd in Lhe presenL paper (a 
olu t ion u ing one or mo rc terms of a Fou rier ser ies ati fying 
Lhe boundary cond ition on w term by term ) impli cs t hat i1t 
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Fl(:L'HE 9.-H('pr('~(' tlLati\·(' eylin(\rrs correspondillg LO thp same n liuf' of 7, (Y. aholl t 150) . 
bo th enels of th(' cylilld (' r th(' circumferenLial di s pla c('m ('nL t 
is zero , buL tha t th e' cylinder edges are free to warp in the 
u,xial direction (u~ O ) . For a simply suppor ted r ecLang ular 
curved panel , th e prese nt method implies (with r egard to 
displacem enLs wi thin the panel m edian urfu,ce) zero di place-
m en t u,long the four edges of Lh e p an el and free warp ing nor-
mal to Lb e edges. Th ese edge condiLion on u and v are 
u,ppropriu,Le to cy linders or panels bounded by light bulk-
heads or deep s tiffeners which arc s tiff in their O\\'n planes 
but may be r eadily \\·arp('d ouL of their planes. 
R elatively few calculat ions of Lh e s tabiliLy of a cylinder 
take into account the boundary conditions on u and v. A 
calculation for the case of tors ion, hO\\'ever , was r ecently 
made by L egge ( t (refer en ce ] 8) . The r esults of thi ca,lcu-
la tion , computed for u = t·= O aL the (' cl ge of the cylinder , arc 
g iven only for 2 < 50. Throughout the range for \\"hi ch th('y 
are g iven , however , they agree very closely wiLh Lh e re ult s 
found by Lhe m ethod employed in the presen L papel· , whi eh 
impli es thaL a t Lh e edge of Lhe cylinder v= O and u~ O. 
R e training the ends of the cylinder from warping in Lhe 
u,xial direction m ay Lb ercIore be assumed to have a neglig ibl e 
eHeeL upon the budding s tress . This assump t ion r ecei v ('s 
aelded support from Lh e form of th e equat ion of equilibrium 
(u,ppendix A ) [or the case of cons tant pre~sur e 
4 (02W 02W 02W 02[t'1) D v w+ t (Jx '" ? + 27 ~'" + (J " :;;-.) +-", ? - = 0 uX- uxuy ' uy- ux- r 
In Lhis equati on , (J r , (J v ) and 7 arc the s tresses present jusL 
before buckling and ~:f is the cireumferenLial s tress produced 
by Lh e buckling itself. The equa tion indi cates Lhat the only 
differen ce between the bu ckling behavior of a cylindri cal 
sheet and tha t of a flat plu,Le (found by omitting th e last 
term in the foregoing equation) is du e to the cfi'ect of ilw 
circllmf renLial tre e cau cd by til bu ckling deform a tion . 
B ecause the 1"e t raint agains t \\'arping in Lhe axial di.recti.on 
require the appli cation of axial rather than circumFerential 
s tre ses, this res traint migh t be expec ted to have only small 
eA>ecLs on bu ckling s Lresses . Circumfer en t ial tr e ses would 
have Lo be appli ed to the s traigh t s ides of a curved sLrip to 
prevent warping normal Lo these edges during bu clding . 
B ecause Lhe circumfer entia l s tress due to bu ckling appears 
explicitly in the equ a tion of equilibrium, Lh e imposition of 
the r es traint v= O to the s traight side of a panel should have 
an appreciable effect on th e bu ckling tres (excep t wh en th e 
s traigh t s id es of th(' panel arc' hort compared with the curved 
id es) . 
Th eor(' tica l results on th e bu ckl ing of curved s trips 
infinit ely long in til e axi a l direcLion arc ava ilable to te L th e 
foregoing conclu s ion. In fig ure 10 the cri tical axial com pres-
ive tress for an infini Lely long curved s trip wi th u ancl v 
both zerO along the edges (refer en ce 8) is compared wi Lh the 
critical axial compressive str ess \\·h en u is zero along Lhe 
edges , and the edges are fr ee to warp in the circumferenLial 
direction. (Sec appendix B for solution.) The critical axial 
s tress is appreciably incr eased by the cons traint v= O in a 
ce rtain range of small curva t ure . In fi g ure 11 Lhe cri ti cal 
shear s Lresses are compared uncler Lhe same se t of edge 
conditions (referen ces 6 u,nd 7) . The criLical sh ear s tres i 
conspicuou Iy incr ea ed by Lhe con traint 11= 0 exc('pt n car 
th e limi t ing case of Hat pla tes . 
It appears from the foregoing discuss ion Lhat tb e eHecL on 
the buckling sLresses of preventing free \Vu,rping normal Lo 
the curved edges of a cylinder Or panel is very small bu t 
thaL the efr eeL on the buclding s tresses of a similar r es traint 
on Lhe sLraighL edges of u, panel may be quite importanL. 
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coeffi cients of a long curved strip. (Fig. 2 of reference 20.) 
Simplicity of results.--The theoretical l' ult ba ed on 
Donnell's equation for the critical stresses of cylinders under 
a given loading condition appear par t icularly simple when 
presented as a logarithmic plot of buckling oefficient k 
against the curvature parameter Z. As r approaches 
infinity, and therefore as Z approaches zero, lc approach es 
the value appropriate to a flat plate. At large value of Z 
the curve approached a straigh t line in each of the cases 
investigated. These traight lines had slope 0.5,0 .75, and] 
and are given approximately by the following equation 
which have already been given in the present paper and are 
r eassembled here and provided with upper and lower limi ts 
for easy reference: 
kx= 0.702Z 
(100<Z< 5 GY (1- 1L2) ) 
(50 <Z<1O (TY(1- 1L2) ) 
(3 < Z < 6 G Y (1_ 1L2) ) 
These equation can al 0 be wri tten (when IL i taken to be 0.3 16) 
Et (tT) l/2 ( t ) 3/2 ( r ) <Ty = 0.926 r D = 0.926E r L 
Et (t1' ) 1/4 . ( t ) 5/4( T) 1/2 7= 0.747 -- L? = 0.747E - -L 
r - r 
Et 
<Tx= 0. 60 -
r 
II . M ODIFIED EQUATIO N 
THEORY 
DERIVATION OF MODIFIED EQUATION 
Tho equation of equilibrium for a fl at plate may be wrjtten 
( 
(Yw 02W 02W) 
D\14w+ t <Tx ox2 +27 oxoy +<Ty oy2 +p= O (2) 
where p is lateral pre sure. (Thi equation is equivalent to 
equation (197) of reference 3.) 
For a cylindrically curved plate having a radius of curva-
ture T, the following pai.r of simultaneo u equations of equi-
librium may be written (as a generalization of equation (ll ) 
and (10) of reference 7): 
( 
02W 02W 02W) 
D\14w+ t <Tx OX2 + 27 oxoy +<T~ oy2 + 
P_i (o2F +<T ) = 0 r OX2 y (3) 
(4) 
where F is Airy's tre function for the median-surface 
stresses produced by the buclde deformation (reference 19). 
Equation (3) differs from equation (2) only in the addition 
of the term -f, (~~ + <Tv} which expre e th fIect of the 
23151 ' 9- 3 
curvature. Equation (4) bows that, unlike flat plates, 
cylindrical hell experi ence trctching of the median urface 
when originally straigh t line in the surface arc bent ligh tly . 
Elimination of F between equation (3) and (4) by uitable 
differentiation ancl addition gives the following single 
eq uation in W for the equilibrium of cylindrical shells: 
(5) 
Equation (5), which was first derived by D onnell (reference 4), 
wa treated in part I. 
An alternative method for obtaining a ingle eq uation in w 
for the equilibrium of a cylindrical shelli to solve equa-
t ion (4) for F and substitute the resul t into equation (3) . This 
procedure can readily be carried out in the following manner. 
Differentiation of equation (4) twice with respect to x gives 
(6) 
The symbolic solution of eq uation (6) for ~;; is 
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ubstitution of thi r e ult into eq uation (3) giyes 
(7) 
Equation (7) i simply equation (5) modified by mulLiplica-
tion by the operator ,-4. In Lhe present paper , eq uat ion (5) 
and (7) an' referred to as D on nell 's eq uaLion and the mod ifiecl 
equat ion , respeeLiycly. 
ADVA TAGES OF I OD/FIED EQ UATION 
One of th e q ui ckest and mo t cO lwenient method' fo r ob-
taining solu Lions o f nat-plate buckling problems to any 
d e ired d egrer of approximation uses a Fourirr se rie type or 
expansion for the denc'dion su rface w. B oth D onll ell 's 
eq uat ion and the mod ifiec/ eq uaLion can be olvee! by tll is 
method in the case of buckling problems im-olying eUITed 
plates havi ng simply s upporLl'C1 edge . 
A menLioned in the " InLrod uction, " howeyel', D Ollnr ll 's 
eq uat ion is not well adaptrd Lo solution by Fouricr seri e o[ 
problem s involv ing the sLability of sh r 11s wi th clampecl edges. 
Tbe cause of Lh e trou bJr appear to be th at th e ca lculation 
of som e of thc high-ord er d r l'ivaLilTes fo und in Donnrll 's 
eq uation som etimes lead s Lo divr rgrn t t rigonom et ri c cries 
when the r cl ges ar r clam p r ci . The mod ifiee! rq uation , hO\I'-
ever , is applicable to clamped-edge problems a well a to 
problem involv ing s imply uppor Leci edges because lowr r-
ord er derivatives arc involved. 
Besides it ach-antages in thr soluti on o[ problems invo lving 
b ells wi th clamped edges , eq uation (7) has the additional 
advantage that each term ha a defini te phys ical s ignifi cance : 
Th e first term gives th e r esto ring force per uni t ar ea o f the 
defle cLed s urface clue to bending and twisting stiil'nesscs; 
tbe econel term gi\" es th e r estoring forc e pel' unit a]'r3, clur 
to str etching stifl'ness; and th e remaining terms give Lll(' 
de fi ecti ng or restoring forcc's pel' un i t urra due to a pplir d load , 
Because of these adva n Lages , thl' modified eq uation was 
adopted for gen eral u e ill rderene('s ] 1, 14, and 20 Lo 23 . 
Both D onnell 's eq uat ion and the mod ifi ed rq uat ion r e ult 
in the same critical str esses [ 0 ], imply suppor ted cylindri cal 
shell , and the t wo methods require essen t ially eC[u inllenL 
math em atical processes. ( er a ppendix E .) The charac-
teri tics of solu t ions by mc'ans of D onnell 's equation in llH' 
case of s imply suppor ted s hells- namely, the t h eoret ieal 
cylind er parameter , th e s impli eity o [ calculaLion and 1' (' -
sulLs, and Lhe impli ed houndary conditions on u and v-a re 
characteristics , al 0 , of soluti ons by mean of lh e modif-ied 
eq uat ion. The sam e cha racte ri s tiC's , except for a ch ange in 
the impli ed boundary conditi on on u a nd v, al 0 apply Lo 
solutions of clamped-edge sbell problems by means of the 
m odified eq ua tion. This change i eli cussed in the seeLion 
entitled " Boundary Cond i t ions ." 
SO LUTION OF MODI FI ED EQUATION BY GALER KI N METHOD 
An approximate m ethod of solving vibration and bu ckling 
problems closely paralleling that of Ritz was in trodu ced ill 
1915 by Galerkin. (Sec, for example, referen ce 24 and 25 .) 
Th e main eli tinction between th e Ritz and Galerkin m ethod s 
i that the Ritz m ethod begins \,rith an en ergy expres ion, 
whr reas the Galerkin m ethod begins wi th an equation of 
equilibrium , The Galerkin m ethod is readily adaptable to 
t IlE' solution o[ equ ation (7) and is now d escribed briefly. 
L et the equat ion or equilibr ium be written 
Q(w) = 0 ( ) 
wh el'e Q is som e operator in x and Y whi ch for th e purposes 
of thi paper is taken to be linear, Accord ing to th e Galerkin 
method, th e equati on m ay b e solved by expand ing th e un-
knOll'n function w in te rms of a suitable set of functions 
f t(x )gj(Y ), each of which ati fles th e bounda ry onditions 
bu t no t in ge neral the eq ua t ion of equilibrium : 
(9) 
ubstitu t ion of this express ion for w into equ ation (8) 
giyes th e following equation: 
(1 0) 
B ecause th e function j t(x)g j(Y) were chosen to satisfy 
the boundary condition s rather than t he equation of equi-
librium, equation (1 0) cannot, in general , b e satisfied identi-
cally by any choice of the coeffi cients a tj. These coeffi cients 
can be chosen , however , to assure th e vanishing of certain 
weigh ted average of the left-hand s id e of equation (1 0) . 
The weigh t ing fUllct ions used in the Galerkin m ethod ar e 
the original expan ion functions, so that th e following 
simul tan eous quation for determining th e coefficien ts a tj 
ar c obtained: 
~~Bmntja ij= O (m=1, 2,3,. , ,;n= 1,2 , 3" . . ) (11 ) 
i j 
whor e 
Th e simul taneous et of linear algebraic equations in the 
unknoll'n coeffi cien ts a ij (equation(ll )), obtained by using 
the original expan ion function as weighting functions, is 
ordin arily the sam e et lI'hi ch would be found by th e Ri tz 
m elhod , if th e sam e series expansion for w \\'el'e u cd. A 
olu t ion of any desired degree of accuracy m ay therefore be 
obtained by th e Galerkin m ethod . 
In apply ing the Galerkin m ethod to equation (7) by u e 
o[ Fomier se ri es expan sion for w, expres ions of the type 
4 ~ ~ • 17r X . J'7rY \1- a .. sm - Sill i j" a b 
must be evaluated , The operator \1-\ th e inver e of \1\ 
s imply in trodu ce into the denominator of each term of the 
series the express ion that com es in to th e numerator if \14 i 
applied. Thu , 
\1- 4 ~ ~ at) sin ~7rX in J7rbY = 
i j a 
. . 
~ ~ [(. )2 atj( . )2J2 sin ~7rX sin J7rbY 
I) 17r + J7r a 
a b 
(13) 
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Thi r e ult may readily be verified by applying the operator 
\74 to each side of equation (13). 
In writing equation (13) the quantity \7 -4f, as defined by 
the equation 
was tacitly a sumed to be unique. The quantity actually 
i not umqu e; any number of terms which vanish when 
operated upon by \74 could be added to the right-hand ide 
of equation (13). The omi ion of uch terms makes the 
pre ent analys is parallel to the analysis using Donnell ' 
quation ( ee part I ) and implies certain boundary conditions 
on u and v, which arc di cu ed in a subsequent ection 
enLitled "Boundary Conditi ns." 
DEFLECTIO N FU ' CTIONS 
Simply supported edges .- For simply supported cylindri-
cal h ells, the following erie expansions for w may be u ed 
to repre ent th buckle deformation to any desired degr ee of 
accuracy (in the e function, x is the coordinate in th e axial 
direction and y, the coordinate in the circumferenti.al 
direction ) : 
(1) R ectangular curved plate (axial dimension a and 
circumferential dimen ion b) 
"" "" . m7rX . n7ry W= ~ ~ am n sm -- m - b-m=! n=1 a (14) 
(2) Curved strip long in the axial direction (circumferen-
Lial width b and axial wave leno-th 2A) 
(a) Direct stres e only 
. 7rX ~ . m7ry 
w=sm ~ L..J am sm - b-{\ m =1 (15) 
(b) hear stress wi.th 01' without addition of direct stress 
. 7rX ~ . m7ry 7rX ~ . m7ry 
W= In}: ,-f::J am sIn - b- + co T ~J bm sm - b- (16) 
(3) Complete cylinder (length L and circumferen tial wave 
length 2A) 
(a) Direct stresses only 
. 7ry "" . m7rX 
w=sm """' ~ am lll - L (\ m = J (17) 
(b ) hear tre s with or wi thout a Idition of direct str e s 
. 7ry ~ . m 7rX 7ry "" . m7rX W= SIn ~ L..J am sln - L + co - ~ bm sm - L (1 ) {\ m=1 A 711=1 
Clamped edges .- Probably the simplest method of treating 
cylindrical hells with clamped edges is to employ Lhe 
expan ion in equation (14) to (18) modified by ubstituting 
functions of the type 
cos Jm+al)7r~J 
(19) 
wherever functions of th e type sinm7rx appear, with a 
a 
imila l' ub titution for function of y (all term involv ing 
summation subscripts m and n are thus changed; terms 
involving A, such a in ~x remain unchanged). Th e func-
tion 'l'm(x) form a complete et so that finite expansions for 
W of the type ugge ted for shell with clamped edge as well 
as those for shells \vi th simply supported edges may be used 
to r epresent the buckle deformation to any de ired degree of 
accuracy. 
BOUNDA RY CO NDITIONS 
Simply supported edges.- Appendix D show that, if the 
bu kling stress of a imply supported h ell is found by mean 
of the expan ions for W given in the preceding ection en-
titled "D eflection Function," the boundary or edge condi-
tion implied for the median-surface displacemen ts u and v 
arc zero displacement along each of the edges of a cylinder 
or curved panel and free d isplacement normal to each edge. 
(Although the proof given u ed equation (5), the proof 
could equally well have been based on equation (7).) 
The boundary conditions for simple support may thu be 
written, at a curved edge (x = Constant), 
i)2w oZF 
W= oxz = v= oy2= 0 (20 ) 
and, at a straight edo-e (y = Con tant), 
oZw o2F 
W= oyz= u= ox 2= 0 (21 ) 
Clamped edges.- Byamethod imilar to thatin appendix D 
olutions u ing the functions suggested in the preceding 
eetion for the treatment of clamped edges can be hown to 
corre pond to the boundary condition zero displacement 
normal to an edge and free displacem ent along an edge . 
The boundary c0nditions for clamped edges therefore be-
come, at a curved edge (x= Con tant) , 
OW 'o2F 
W= oX =U= ox2= O (22) 
and, at a straight edge (y = Con tant) , 
ow oZF 
w= - = v = - = O 
oy oy2 (23) 
Diseussion.- As. mentioned in part I, the boundary con-
dition implied for u and v in the ca e of imply upported 
edges are appropriate for cylinders or panel bounded by light 
bulkheads 01' deep tiA'ener , which arc tiff in their own 
planes but may be r cadily warped out of their plane. 
Th boundary cond ition on u and v appropriate for a 
clamped edge would seem to be zero displar emenL normal 
to the edge !md zero, raLher than free, displacement along 
the edge. Compari on of cri tical tr esses for hell with 
clamped edge found by the m ethod in the pre en t paper 
'with critical tl'e e found b:v the metho 1 in reference 7 
and ,giving boundary condition. u=v= O, however , indi-
cate that the imposition of the added requ ir em ent of zero 
displacement along the edge ordinarily ha very little effect 
on the critical stre se . 
A Ie s satisfactory m ethod for olving problems concerning 
hells with clamped dgcs involves the usc of function of the 
type 
1 . m7TX 1 . (m+ 2)7rx m Sill - a- - m- +- 2 Sill -'------'-(1.--'--
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instead of those describeci by eq ua tion (19) . In t his method , 
the functions used arc t ho, e for s imple support taken in 
such combinatio n that the edge lope is zero. U e of s uch 
functions leads to th e same boundary condition on 11 and 
v as were ck scribed for simply supported edges; at t he ('dge 
y = Con tant, for example, t he boundary cond it ions become 
OW o2F 
W= = U= 2= 0 oy OX (24) 
Thr usc of these [unctions Lo represe nt shells with clamped 
edges is not recommended, however, for the [ol1o" ' ino- rca on : 
The as ociated boundary conditions s('('m to be artificial 
and unlikely to be reproduced even approximately in actu!11 
construction; the meLhod l('ads in some cases to solu t i n that 
dirrer considerably from th e olution for ideal clamped -edge 
cond itions in ,,"hi ch u =v= O; and th e solutio ns obtain ed 
generally conv('rgc rather poorly. 
APPLICATIONS A D DISCUSSlO 
Among the more difficu l t shell- tabi li ty problems to treat 
tbeoretically arc those whic h involve shear stn'sses. In fact, 
until 1934, when Donnell's paper on cri t ical sllC'ar stre s of 
a cylinder in torsion \Va publis llec/ (reference 4), suc h prob-
lems were generally rega rded as impracticable to so lve. I n 
ord er to illustrate th e type of solu tion to b e found by t he 
method of n,nalys is jus t ouLiilwd and the effect of houndary 
conditions on critical stresses, the r es ult obtained for a 
number of shcll-stab ilily problems inyolving hear lress(' 
arc reproduced and discu cd b ri efly here . T]w problems 
treated arc summari7.rcl in ta.blr 1. 
Critical shear stress of long curved strip ,- Th e criti cal 
h ear sU'es for a long plate with tranSY('rse curva ture is given 
by Lhe eq uation 
where k. i a dimen ion less ('of' fficient , tile YalLl(' of which 
depends upon the dimc·nsion of tile st rip , Poisso n's ralio 
[or the material , and t he type of edge support. In flgUI'C' 12 
(fig. 1 of refel'enee 20) tiw hear-. ire s cocffi eient k. is given 
for p lates \\"ith s imply supporLc'd edg('s and wi t h clamped 
edges. This solution for s imply su pported edges coineide 
wi th that giv('n by Kromm (re[el'ence G) . 
A indicated in the prev ious sect ion ent it led " Doul] ]ary 
Conditions," the solution corre ponding to the bo und ary 
cond itions of equation (24) (da bed cu rve of fig. 12) i poorly 
converg(' nt a nd deviates appreciab ly from t he r es ults for 
completely fixed edges . Figure 12 s hows t his poo r co nver-
gence in t he limiti ng case of a flat p late, [01' which th e cri tical 
stres i independent of boundary conditions on u and v. 
Even a tenth-order cletc rminant led to a resul t t hat is 
7 percent abo\'(' the true solu tion; whereas the re ult u ing a 
fOllrth-order determinant obtained with t he de fl ection 
functions recommended for clamped edges is only 1 percent 
above. 
In figure 11 (fig . 2 of r efe rence 20) t he sol u tions given ill 
figure 12 arc compared with the resu lts given by Leggett 
(reference 7) for s imply s uppor ted and clampcd edges wi th 
u =v=O at each edge. Throughout t he range for which 
TABLE L- I.'\DEX OF PR013LE :\I TREATED 
Problem Figure Hcference Edge cond ition 
8 
timPIY supported ("=0, v,",O) . 12 20 Clamped (";<'0, v=o). 
Clamped (u=O, v,",O) . 
tim pi), supported (11=0, v,",O) . 
II 20 Clamped (u,",O. v=O) . 
Clamped ('u=O, "'"'0). 
i {SimPlY sllpp' .rted (1I=v=0) . (Leggett ) Clamped (1I=v=0) . 
------
8 
'-...-/ 
i 14 {Simply supported. Clamped. 
----
-
I~! 13 21 Simply su pported. 
-----
-----------
-------
01 14 21 imply supported. 
----------
101 ~ot {SimPly SUppOrlNI. show il 22 Clamped. 
I 
----
-
8 15 (a) 23 f;imply supported . 
I 
'----" 15 (h) 23 Clamped. 1 1 
th ey arc g iV(,Il, L('ggett's resu l ts for clamped edge cliffeI' 
only s lightly from t hose of t he present papel'. On Lhe other 
ha nd, t he previously m (' ntioned di Cl'epancy between the 
res ults for completely fixed edges (1L=V=0) ancl those [or 
t he bouncl ary co ndi Lions of equ at ion (24) (clash e ] CU l'V ) 
may be inferr ed from this flgUl'e to be co n id era ble for large 
valu es of Z. A minimum measu re of thi s di crepancy is the 
distance betwl'en Lhe clamped-edge curves [01' v= o and for 
n=O in figure 11 , ince L eggett'" curve mu t alway li e 
aboyc the elll've for 1.'=0 . 
The rea on for t he marked inC'l'ea e in buckling stress of 
s imply uPPol'ted eU l'ved trips wh en the edges are restrained 
against circumferential displacement during bucklin'" is 
cI iscussecl in part 1. 
Critical shear stress of cylinder in torsion,- The critical 
shear stress of a eylinder subjected to to rsion i given by t·h e 
equation 
In figu re 7 (fig. 1 o f reference 14) t he valu e of k. are given 
for cylinder, witll s imply upportecl edgcs (boundary con-
d it ions o[ eq uation (20)) and cylind er with clamped edge 
(boundary condition ' of equation (22)). At high value 
of Z, th e valu es of ks [or t hick cylind er arc g iven by s pecial 
CUl'ves for val'iou value of 1"'/1- 1,/, a discussed in part I. 
At values of Z g reater than a bou t 100 only a mall 
increase in buckling stress is caused by clamping the edges. 
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103 
- --= 
10 10 2 
Clamp ed edges 
],(> = ow = v =O _ dy -_ 
d " 
w = d~) = u= O-, 
103 104 105 
F,GU HE 12. - Critical-shear-stress coeffi cients for a long cun-ed strip. ( Fig. J of reference 20.) 
The ]' ('s lil LS i nel ica t('d in fi g lll'(, 7 a I' C in very close agl'cc'n1<'n L 
with D onn<'ll ' ]'(' ulL for th e SIUlle probkm ('xcept in Lh(' 
range 5 <Z< 500 wbere the omewha t lowcr CUl' V('S of Lhe 
pre cn paper r epresent a morc accmate solu tion. 
Par t I show that boundary co ndition imposed upon u 
and v at Lhe curved eci g('s of a panel or cylind cr have an 
almosL in ignificant (' ff ('cL on th e bu ckling str e se , wl1('J'cas 
rond itions imposed on v at Lh(' lra igb t edge m ay b e qui Le 
imporLanl. Compari on of f-ig uJ'e 12, in which boundal'Y 
10' 
10 
al b 
1.0" __ 
1.5-· .• · •. 
2.0· .. ',.\ 
Cylinder. «\\ 
-'. \' 
10 
FW URE J3.- Critical-shear-stress coeffi cients for simpl y supported curved I)a nels hav ing ei r 
cumferential dimension greater than axia l dimension. ( Fig . I of rcference 21.) 
co ndi t ions on traigh L ('dg(' ar (' consid (, l'cd , wiLh flg Ul'e 7, in 
whieh cond itions on curvccl ('clges arc ("on i i<.'r('d , inclicat('s 
Lha t a similar ituation exists wit h respecL 1,0 restraint 
against edge rotation. 
Critical shear stress of curved panel.- The valu e of ks 
giv ing th e critical hettr tr se of simply supportcd curved 
r('ctang ular pa n Is a re given in fig ure 13 and 14 (figs . 1 an I 
2, l"('spectiv<'ly , of 1"e['('r('nce 21) . The con e poneling bound-
ary co ndi t ions on u a ncl v a r(' zero displacem ent para ll<'l ~o 
10 3 
10 
al b 
1.0 -" 
1.5 '-"",, 
2.0·., ' .. \ 
3.0",.\\ '.. 
CO" '. \ •• 
r--b-1 
01 
10 102 103 
F, r.U IlE I.l.- Criiica l-shear-stress eOl' fTi cients of s impl y supported eun 'ed panels ha ving axial 
d im nsions greater than circumferential dimensio n. (Dashed cun'e estimated .) ( Fig. 2 
of ref rence 21.) 
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t il e edgt's and fl"l'e \I'al'ping nOl'm<11 to t he edges. l"iglll'c' I :~ 
indicatl's t hat. as th e curvat ul' r paramelr[' Z incrt'asc' , thc' 
(Tilical s bear s tre ses of pands h aying a cil'c umf('/'enlial 
dimt'ns ion gn'ate l' than the axial ciimt'ns ion appl'o,lch t hose 
for a cylillder. Figurc 14 illdicatcs that , as th c C"uryaturc' 
pnn)mder Z in c l"('a es , til(' nitical s lH'a r st r('sses for pallds 
hayillg an axi,)l ciimrn ion gn'atl' r tban thr circu mferential 
dimcnsion drviate more nnd more [rom t he (, riticnl ' hra r 
stn's8 1'01' nn illflni td,Y lo ng cun'eel pia tt'. Hrfl' rr ll('e 21 
s ho\l' , that t il c !'cason for thi dn'iation in figure' 14 is that 
at hig h (,U I'Yatures t he buc'kling s tresses of tiI C'SC' panels , ,) S 
\\"('11 as tho e of figul'(' ]:3 , approllch those of til(' C'y lind e'!' 
o i>tain ed i>y ('xtt' lldillg t il(' cil'('umf('l' r ntial ciim C' ll sio ll s of tiIC' 
pa llds, 
'I'hc' l' n'eC'ls of bo ulld a ry conditio ns ill thc limiting ca, l'S of 
infinitely lOll g cUI'Yl'd s lrip (fig . J 2) a nd of comp ld(' cylill-
drl' (fig, 7) s ugge t. that thc' ('urYl'S o f fig ure ]:3 al'e s ui>-
s tantially independent of cdge J'('s train L at lal'ge Ynlul's o f Z 
but thllt til l' curn's o f figure JJ \I'ou ld bt' cO lls idernbh' 
nfrl'cted hy a change in ('(Igc' I'est rain t, ' 
Long curved strips under combined shear and direct axial 
stress, - Rrfel'ence 22 sh ows till)t the th eor et ica l intCI',lctioll 
C'u l'\' e 1'01' a long cun,('d s tl'ip under co mbin ed s h l'al' s tl'CS 
a nd din'ct axia l st ress is approxima tdy p araboli c when the 
edgrs al'e eithN s imply s UPPol't ed or clamped, rrgal'dle s of 
Ih r \' nluc' of Z, Thi s p a rabola is g iH'n by th e formula 
\\' hc'I'(' t:s a nd Hz aI'(' the shear-strc'ss a nd co mpl'('ss i\'('-s tr l'ss 
rat ios , J'('specl i \' c l)' , 
AL hi gh \'alu es of Z cU I'H'd ' trip, like cylindrrs, buckll' a l 
'omp ress i\' e s tresses cO ll s id c'rab ly belo \\' thl' theoreti(',ll ('I'it-
ic'al st r('sses, In orciN to take' thi s condition into acc'ount. 
ccrlain modifl('ations ill Ih r t l[('o re ti(,<l1 res ult s ,1I"e pro posed 
ill l"«el'('I1('c 22 1'01' usr ill dl's ig ll , 
Cylinders under combined shear and direct axial stress, 
Th l' lilcorl'lically dcLc'rmined co m hi nation s of s hear s tr e. s 
,) ncl clil'('el axial strcss \I'hich cu use a cy lind er \\' ilh s imply 
s upportNI alld clamped edges lo buckle' are s ho wn in fi g url' 
l oj (fig, 1 of refel'ence 2:3 ) , Consid erable \'ari,ltion in thc' 
s hapc of the int eractio n ('u r\'('s occ urs for 10 \\' yalucs of Z . 
F or hig h \'alurs of Z th e interael io n l'lllTl'S for e illH'1' s impl,' 
s uppo rt ed o r ('iampc'd edgl's UI'(' s imil a r to thl' curn' f~r 
Z = :30. 
B eca ust' cy lind c' rs aeluit ll y bu('kl c' at it sm a ll fl'/1('[ioll of 
t hl' ir theoretical (' ritical compressiH st ress , th e th eo rr ticl1l 
interaction cur\' es of flgurl' 1.5 canno t 1)(' cx pec' l t'd to be in 
sat isf/)l'lo ry Ilgl"('eml' llt \I' ith c'xpc' rinw nt \I' hen 11 \'('ry a p' 
l)I' c'c iabl r amount of compl'('ssioll is pl"('s('nt. F or se mi-
(' mpiri ('ll l n ll'\'('s I1nd 11 c lw('[.; of /l\'l1ilable le'st cil)tn , Sl'C 
rd('re IH'l' 2:3, 
CONC L UDJ G REMARKS 
Thl' use of D o nnell 's c'ctlll1ti o n to find the buckling st l'e ('s 
or s imply s uppo rt l'd cy lilldri ca l shc'lls leads to si mpll'r resul ts 
nnd il1\' o l \'('s l ess labor Ihan t it e USl' of equaLions in whi ch 
seco nd-ordl'r te rms a l'c rl'lnin ed. Th e bu ck ling s tn's es 
found by li se of D o nn r ll's l'C/uation fin' in reaso nabl e' ag ree'-
m elll \\' i l lt results basc'd on o th t' l' theorrlicnl calcu lations, 
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Vll il' ll E I :'). (' rit i('a l ('o lll himl1io lls of :-; il C'R r·s lrrs nnd din'C l -a\ia l -stn\~R coe fficients for 
t) lilld .' r, . < ri g, I of rerere ll ce Z:l.) 
Excc'pL 1'01' t he easr of axial loading, th ey al'e also in rca on-
abll' agrre nw nt with It'. tres ult s, Boundal'Y condilio ll s h av ing 
to do with axia l a nd (' irC'umfrrent ia l di splacrmrnLs ('a nnot 
be handled dircctly hy u se~ of Donncll ' r quaLioll, Thi 
di sadvantage i not consi(\er('(l ser iou , how eve r , becau e Lhe 
bound a ry co ndition s on axial ancl e ircumferenlial displace-
m ent , whi ch are impli ed by llll' s implc solution given , 
co rrespo nd a pproximately to those LhaL are most likely (,0 
occ ur in pl'ac:l ical co ns truc:lion and because in many ca e 
thl' buckling st rl' s i not " c ry ens itive to these boundary 
conditions. Th e rrs tric:tion to s imply supported edge in 
Donnell 's equation ca ll be removed by the introdu ction of 
n nrll' equat io n which is equ ivalenl to Donnell 's rquatio n 
but is better adapted to olution by Fouril' r eri e , Thi s 
modified equa lion can b e ~olv ed for th r bu ckling s tresses of 
(' un'ed shed ha\'ing cit he r s imply upporl ed 01' clamped 
edges by es ta bli h('(1 nwthocl s es entially r qui\'alenL Lo those 
in use for nat shel't. Thi s approac h permits a imple ancl 
s t raightforwa rd oluLion to be g iven for a number of p1'ob-
kms pre viou sly ('o ns i(k rr(/ rathcr formidable, 
L ,\ NGLEY :\ l E~ I OIU ,\L AEHO NAU 'l'IC,\L L,\IIO I ~:\TOIlY , 
N AT'ION ,\ L ADYISO ItY Co~[mT'l'EE FOH A]<;I{O N A U'I'IC'S, 
L ,\NC L]<;Y FIELD , y ,\" ,\Jal'c/~ 20, 1047, 
APPENDIX A 
SIMPLIFIED EQUATIONS OF EQUILIBRIUM FOR CYLINDRICAL HELLS 
Th e ll'ill(;ipal sets of implificd cqua tions cUTl'cnLly in use 
for lhc equilibrium of cylindri cal h ell ar c li s Led for con-
veni cn t r efer en ce . The vari 01.l els of equations are cquiva-
lenl. Th c r efer e]1 ce papcl'S in which lh c equation ar c dcrivcd 
arc al 0 Ii ted . The equation given are gcn erally n oL 
id en( i al \\-ilh Lho e in th c refcr ,'n ce pap er s buL ar e modificd 
in cC'rLain r csp ecL Lo includ e all Lhe loading concliLion 
Luciied in Lhc pre en t p ap er r lo 1 li t th em in the noLaLion of 
the pl"esen t pa per. 
The three following simuJtaJ1('ous cquaLions in eli placc-
m c'n( 1'(' , v, an I w (refer ence 3) arc' cl erivcd from lh e condilions 
of LaLi c equilibrium: 
02U I - J-L 02U 1 + J-L o~/J J-L ow 
OX2-t-y ?Jy2 + 2 o,r?Jy -r r ox = O (Al ) 
iYv+ l - J-L02V+ l + J-L 02U +.l ow _ o 
oy2 2 ox2 2 oxoy r oy - (A 2) 
(A3) 
Two imul tancous cq ua tion ill defl ec tion w and s ( l"C s fUll c-
Lion F (refcr cncc G) ar c a [oll ow : 
(A4) 
DIll + t ( 02W + 2 02W 02W 1 02F (} y) + 
W (} x ~.c2 T oJ'oy + (}y oy2 -r 0.c2 - 1" 
1) = 0 (A 5) 
Aingle qll a lion in (kn e 'lion w (D onnell ' t'qu a lion , 1'efer-
ence 4) is 
Et o"w . -I (02W 02W Vv w+ .) '" 'I -rlV (} x '" ? -t2T", '" + r uX ur uxuy 
02W (}Y) I 4 
(} V '" .) - -r V l? = O uy- )" (A6) 
The relat ion hips b cLwc 11 U and wand bet ween v a nci wan ' 
(refer en cc 4) 
(A7 ) 
(A ) 
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APPENDIX B 
THEORETICAL SOLUTIO S 
D onnell 's cqunt ion for th e cq uilibrium o f cylind ri cal h el ls 
is used to inves tigate t he stab ili ty o f s imply supporlcd 
cyl i uders u b j ect to laLcr a l preSSllJ'e, ax ial com press ion , a nd 
hyd ro tatic p ressure, and of s imply uppor tecl cUITcd st rips 
long in th c ax ia l d ircct ion subjccL to ax ia l compr cs io n. 
CYL IND E R UN DER LATERAL PRESSU RE 
] f be lldillg o f lh (' ('y lind (' r \r all is l1l'gled ('d , {'o ll s tnllL 
InLe rnl p rcssure o n n ('y lillci cr cn us('s on ly c ircumfer enlia l 
t n'sses. D onnell 's equ a li o n ('C!u n li o n (A 6)) lh c ll rcdu ces 
to 
wh er e 
Et ()'IW 0210 Vii" ;0 + ., ;;;- .1 + 0" ,,/ , 4 .» .,= 0 
,.- u .L" • u y-
1)/· 
0",= I 
(111 ) 
a nd ]J is th e p rcss ure applied . (B y y irlu e of tlt (, prect'di llg 
equ a tion Lh e t erms in vo lv ing J! nnd 0" /1 a pp earing ill equatio n 
1· 
(.:\6) callcel in th l' p rese llt case.) Div is io n o f (' flu a li o n (B I) 
uy ]) r esults, ,,·it lt p r o pel' s ubstit u tio n , in t he rollo \\·illg 
equ at ion : 
(13 2) 
Th e b oundary con diL io ns co rresponding Lo s imply support ed 
edge (no d eft ecLion an d 110 momenL along th e edges) a rc 
w(O,y) =w(L ,y) = 0 
02W 02W 
""5;"2 (O ,y)=~ (L ,y)= O 
u X u X 
A solu t io n o f eq uat ion (B 2) at is rying th c bo und a ry ('o ndi-
t io ll for s impl e s upport i 
. 7ry . m7r.r 
W=Wo sm t. S ill L (13:3) 
wh c["e t. is the h a lf \\'a \' c JCIlO"th in thc c ir(' umr(' r(' ll t inl dir('c-
ti o ll . Co mbining equ aL io n ( 133) and equ a ti o ll (B2) y i(' lds 
lh c follo \\·ing equa tio n: 
Tb e so luL ion of eq ua lion (134) fo r k J is 
(135) 
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\\"h er e 
(3=~ 
A 
The cri Lical y alu e fo r Icy i fo und by Tntlllml z ing the ri g h L-
ha nd ide o [ eq ua t io n (B 5) wi th r especL to m a nd (3. If t lIe 
numera tor a ncl d cno minnto r o f lhe lasL te rm in equ a Lion 
(B 5) a rc divid ed by m4, iL becomes evid cn L thaL und cr the 
res tric t ion o f in leg ra l val uc of m, Ic y wi ll bc n m inimum 
\\"h en m = 1. Eq uu tion (B 5) Lh er efo rc be{'ome 
(BG) 
Th c r esul ts fo und by minimizing l h i express ion fo r Icy wi Lh 
resp ec t to (3 (con id erecl con t inu o usly va ri a ble) arc shown in 
f-ig m e 1 b y th e curve inci ep endent of Tit. 
A t low values of Z, bu ckling is ch a l'acLerizecl by a la rge 
number of c ircumfer e nL ial waves. As Z incr ease, Lh e num-
ber of c ircumfer en Lia l waves ]ecr ea e unLil iL finally become 
Lwo (t. = 7rdJ} t OIT(' ponding t o buck ling in to an ellip Lical 
cr oss sec tio n. The curves ror bu ckl ing inLo L\\"o c irCUTnfe1"en-
Lial way es ar e sh own in fig ure 1 as th e CUl"ve for va rio us 
valu e of T ",,/1- iJ. 2 • Th e eq uation for th ese CUl've ar c 
found by ubsl iLuling in equ aLion (B 5) Lh e Ia L o f th e [ 0 110 \\"-
lllg expre ion s for (3 : 
C YLI NDE R IN AXIAL COMPRESSION 
,rhen o ill y ax ia l s tr('ss i presen t, equaLion (AG) becomes 
Et 04W 02'U) Vii w+ 2 ;;;--4 +O"xt li 4 :;;-.= 0 
J" u X u X-
(137) 
Diyjs io ll by D r('s uI Ls , w iLli proper sub LiLuti ons, ill Lh e 
followi ng eq ua Lio n : 
Co mbinalion o f th e d enecLion equaLion (B 3) wi lh equation 
(B ) y ield s th e fo llo \\"ing cqu a tion: 
CB 9) 
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The oluliou of equation (B9) for lex is 
(m 2+ (32)2 12Z 2m 2 
lc x = ------:rr/,2 - + 71.4 ( m 2 + (32) 2 
Th e cri t ical value of lex for a given value of Z may be found 
by minimizing lex with respect Lo Lhe parameter 
II no re ll'i cLions arc placed on the value Lhat thi parameter 
can Lake, Lhe minimum value of lex j found Lo be 
(BI0) 
wb ieh coincid e wi th Lhe re ull generally glven for the 
buckling of long cylinder . 
For valu e of Z below 2. 5, however , th e straigh t-line 
formula (equ ation (BIO)) canno L be u cd, ince it implie 
either imaginary values of the circumferen tial wave I ngLh A 
01' the number of axial half waves m below uni ty. The 
cri tical str e coeffi cien L lex for Z < 2.85 is found by substitu t-
ing th e limi ting values {3 = 0 and m= 1 in equation (B9) . 
The 1'e ul t are sho'wn in fi o- ure 3. 
C YLINDER UNDER HYDROSTAT IC PRESSURE 
H ydrosta tic pre sure applied to a clo ed cylinder prod uces 
the following axial and circumferen tial stresse 
(}" = pr 
v t 
The equ ation of equilibrium (equ ation (A 6) ) when bo th 
circumferen tial and axial stress are presen t is (since V4p = O) 
By use of the defini t ion 
prD 
01'= D7r2 
equation (Bll ) can be wri tten 
(Bll ) 
If the deflec ti on eq uaLion (equ a li on (B3)) is combined with 
e Illation (BI2), lhe following expr ss ion res ulL for 01': 
(BI 3) 
The criLical value of 01' i found by n1.inimi zino- Lhe righL-
hand side of eq uaLion (BJ 3) wi th respect to m and {3, with 
due regard to th e values which m and {3 may a sume. It 
can be shown that the minimum value of 01' is found by 
taking m equal to 1, 0 that equa tion (BI3) become 
(BI4) 
Equ ation (BI4) i equivalen L Lo an equa ti on cieri ved by 
Von .Mise (reference 3, p . 479) . The resulL or minimi zing 
1} with respect to {3 arc shown infigm e 4. (The curves 
r I--given for val'iou value f T' I - J.L2 h ave Lhe am ignif-
icance a in lbe case of a cylinder buckling und er lateral 
pressw'e alone.) 
LO ' G C RVED STR IP I ' AX I AL COMPRES ' IO N 
Because it merely de cribe equilibrium at a poinL, equa,-
Lion (B7) applies Lo Lhe bucJJing of a long Cllrved s trip fl. 
well as to cylinder bucklino'. In modify ing thi s eq ua Lion to 
ob tain nondimen ional coefficient as in equ aLion (B ), 
however , it i conveni enL Lo defin e lex and /j in Lcrm of Lh e 
" 'idth of the trip b ra th er than in terms of Lhe axial length 
L , which applied in the case of th e cylinder . Acco)' lingly , 
equ ations (B7) and (B ) for a cylinder in axi al com pres ion 
may be appli e 1 also Lo Lhe buckling of a curved trip , long 
in the axial direction, 1.1 bj ected to axial com pre ion, 
provided the cUlTed widLh b i everywhere lib ti LuLed 
for the lengLh L. ~ubsL i LuLion of the deflecLion 
, 7rX . n7ry 
W = Wo sm '""'i: sm - b-
L 
i nLo eq uaLion (B2) (modifie 1 by u b t i Lulion of b for L ) gives 
where 
(3=~ 
A 
(BI 5) 
Equa Li on (Bl 5) i. ve ry imilar to equaLion (B9) and each 
equa tion y ields Lh e same criLi cal value for lex at large values 
of Z. At small valu es of Z , the minimum valu e of lex i 
found by taking n= 1 in equ ation (B1 5) and minimizing 
wi th re pect Lo {3 Lhe 1'e ul Ling expre ion for lex. The results 
arc given in fL o- ure 10 LogeLher wi th res ul ts found by L eggeLL 
(reference ). 
APPENDIX C 
PARAMETER 
I t is s ll o \\' n tllat Donnell 's equal ioll implies t ll al undp l' 
c('J'tnin limilali ons lil t' bu ckling C'ot'fficienl k, familial' f l'om 
ilat-plaL(' t il eo 1',\', can be' ('xp l' ('ssecl in le l'l11 of lil p cUITnlul'e 
pal'anwlpl' 7, alone in lile (',lSe of a complele ('~rlinder 01' a 
('U I' n'(J I'cc 't angula l' pa lw l of ginn lc' ngl ll-\\' idlh ratio, 
Donnell 's N[lI<llion (.\.6) is (\\' lI en]J is con stanl 0 1' zel'o) 
(Cn 
and 
Th eil 
~lllItipli ('alio l1 of ('<ju,llioll «('I ) I>y b~ :lnd substitution of 
Lhe dimension less coorJin,llc ' ~ lind 7] g iv es 
Di vision by D resul t in 
wh er e 
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Eycn \\' il hout 'oh ' ing Lhis cqualion il i cleal' lh aL w must 
hc a function of t il t' ind cpc nd ent yal'iablc ~ and 7] , a nd al 0 
t hc paramctcl's Z , le x, Ie" a nd le v, a nd the dCl'ivatives of w 
\\"ill bc fu nctio n o f lhe same variablcs and parametc:l's , 
Thus , if o nly o nc typc of load ing (r cprcse n tcd by Lil c bu ckling 
cocffi c icn t Ie ) is pl'esc nt , cqu ation (C2 ) may b e writ tcn 
\\' herc ii, .It, a nd 13 a l'e deflni tc , lhough lInkn o\\' n, funct ions , 
Tile yal'iabks ~ a nd 7] may no\\" be eliminatecl by intcO'ration 
of bolh s id c of lhi s cqualion OYC I' th e en Lil'e I'angp of ~ and 7] , 
Tn tile casc of a cu n ' rel panel of cil'cumf('l'p ntial dimen io n a 
and ax ial d imellsion b t he rcsul ting equation i 
«(;4) 
Til l' in tcg l'a ls of t ll c fun ct ions .II, .12, a ne! i 3 depend only 
u po n 7" It' , and till' \'i1luc of th e r at io alb, Acco rdingly, 
cq ua tio n (('4) impli cs t ll ,lt a relalion hip of th e following 
type ex isls: 
(C5) 
Equnt ioll (CS) indi ca tes thal for any ginn YC1iu e of th e panel 
aspect, ralio alb, lh e crili cal- tr ess coeffi c ient 1c depend s only 
upon Z. 
If a complele cylinder of lenglh L ralhol' lhan a panel of 
le ngth b is uncleI' cons id er a tion, and th e defleclion 11) is 
p('I'iociic \\"illl \\"avc lcngt h 2A in thc ci rcumfcrcntial coor-
dinillc , t il e intcg l'ati on 
a ppcar ing: in cCj uali o n (C4 ) Illtl J bo I'cpla cod by 
\\"11('1'c ~ <lnd 7] <l I'C no", defincd IlS J,/L Hnd ?J/L , ]'cspocli \' cly , 
Thc rcsu lt t hcll becolllcs 
1s (k,Z, ~ )=0 
or 
( 2A) k=Js Z'L (C6) 
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The actual bu ckling stress is found by m inimi zing Ie wiLh 
respect Lo n IL. 
Theo reLically, A mu sL saLis ry Lhc eq ua t ion 
(07) 
where n is the number of circumferent ial \\"aves andlh erefo l'e 
an integer . vVhen many circumferen Lial waves are pre enl , 
however, Lhi s restriction does no t significantly affect Lh e 
bucklin o- tres, and the m inimization of Ie wi Lh r especL t () 
2~ (consid ered conLinuously vari able) leads Lo the resulL 
lc i7(Z) (08) 
Equ aLion (0 ) indi caLe that provided Lh e number of cir-
cumferential waves is not too sm all the critical-stress coeffi-
cien t for a cylinder lepencis for pract ical purposes only upon 
Lhe Cllrvatu r e p ar ame ter Z. 
"When n is so small that i ts inLegral character mu L be Laken 
in Lo acco un t, it appears froni equat ions (06) and ( 7 ) ll Jat 
lc depends upon both Z and I' lL. ince, h owever , 
lc for small value of n can alternati vely be expressed in terms 
of Z and T ~ 1 fJ. 2, as in fi g ure 1,4, and 7. 
By a s imila r analys is, i t can be sh own tll aL \\"h en th e bu ck-
ling of a cylind er uncleI' hydrostaLic pressure is r epresented 
by plotLing th e pressure coefficient C'v againsL Z, a single 
ur ve is ob ta ined excep t ,,"h ere th e mall number of circum-
ferenLial waves requ ires spli tt ing Lh e curve inLo a seri es of 
curves for difl"el'en t va lue of T ~I- fJ. 2 . 
APPENDIX D 
BOUNDARY CONDITIO S 0 EDGE DISPLACEME TS WITHIN THE MEDIAN SURFACE 
The solu Lion of D onnell ' eighth-order parLial diO'eren t ial 
equaLion for the sLabiliLY of cylindri cal s1l ell s is no t uniqu e 
under the imposit ion of the ordinary bo undary condit.ions 
for simply supporLed 0 1' clamped edo·es. Two more bound-
ary condi t ions at each edge, for example, one condition for 
u and one for v, are r equired to define completely tb e phys-
ical problem and ar e ther efore needed to make Lh e soluLion 
unique. B ecau e only w appear in the equation, boundary 
condiLion on u and v cannot be imposed directly; th ey may, 
ho \\"ever , be i.mplied by the m ethod of solution. The Plll"-
pose of th is appendix is to show what boundary condi tions 
on u and v are impl ied by the method of solution u ed in 
Lh e presen t paper. In order to simplify the disclls ion, the 
analysi will first be made for the case when only ax ial 
compress ion is presen t and will th en be extended to other 
ca es. 
vVhen only axial stress is present , D onnell 's equaLion 
(eq uaLion (A6)) becomes 
If Lhe sh ell described by this equation is a curved panel wi Lh 
th e origin of coordinate in one orner of th e panel, a solu -
lion atisfying th e u nal boundary rondit ions for simple 
support is 
CD I) 
where 1n an d n are integers . Till solu tion is also the 
solution to th e problem of th e buckling of an infinite t,,"O-
dimensional array of p anel iden t ical to th e one under con-
sideration. (See fi g . 16. ) When such an array bu ckl es, th e 
displacemenLs u, v, and w as " 'ell as the stres e , de crib ed 
by Lh e sLres funcLion F, may be pre um eel to lJe per iod ic 
over th e inLer val 2(~ in th e axial ciirec ti on and 2b in lh e 
circumferen Lial direc tion. 
Any funcLion u(x, y) tha t i p eriod ic w ith a wave lrl1o- 111 
2a in the x-d irection and with a wave length 2b in Lhe 
v-direct ion may be expanded as follows (ee, for example, 
refer en ce 26) : 
00 00 • 1n7T"::r . n 7T"y u=~ ~ a III " Slll - sm b + 
71t = J 11=1 a 
00 00 • 1n7T" X n 7T"y ~ ~ b",n Sill -- cos - b + 
111=1 11=0 a 
00 00 1n7T" X n 7T"y ~ ~ elm .. cos -- cos b-
",=0 11=0 (~ 
(D 2) 
~ / / 
-----:;r-----/-----r---
/ / / 
/ / / 
/ / y 
t--------.L - ---1---~ ~ 
\ 
\ 
'-_ __ -'-----'~_x _ --\ __ 
\ '1-\ - - a --____ \ \ 
\\ \ \ 
FHa'HE 16.- Two-dimensiona l array of identical cun"cll panels. 
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The relationship ,,'hich mll st cxist het"een u ancl w i' 
(eq uati o n (A7)) 
S ubst itutioll in to thi s equation of th c cx press io ll s for u a lld U' 
from cquations (D2 ) allet (D I), respediycly, and use of th c 
orth ogonality of the fun ct ions in equat ion (D2) lea ds to th e 
l' ulL 
In 7r J' sin 11 7ry 
a b 
Accordingly , Lhe oounti :lJ'y ('ol\( li Liom; Oll U n rc 
u(i- ,O) = 0 
u(.r ,b) = 0 
Oll 
OJ' (O,!J ) = ° 
011 
O,/' (a,y ) = () 
(D :3) 
(D4) 
(D :)) 
(D G) 
S imilarly by usc of ('quaLio n (AR) insLead of equut ion (A7 ) 
it can b e sho \l'11 t haL Lhe boundary conditio n on I' a rc 
l'(O,y) = 0 (D7) 
l'(a ,y) = 0 (D ) 
0[' (DD ) o (,c,O)= O y 
ov (DI O) (:r b) = 0 oy , 
Th e boundary co ndition of cquations (D 5), (DG ), (DD ), 
and (D]O) may be combined to gin [our boundary co ndi-
Lions on thc sl1'cs cs indu ced by hu (' kling, Thcsc boundary 
co nditions, " 'h ieh are a lso deriyabk from equatioll (A4 ) by 
a meLh od analogous to th aL jusL used to de ri n' the co nditions 
relating Lo u, are 
o2F , (Dll ) o 2 (O,y ) = 0 y 
o2F 
oy2 (a,y)= O (D12) 
02F 
ox2 (x, O)= O (DI 3) 
o2F 
ox2 (x, b)= O (DI4) 
02F 02F . 
where oy"- and ox2 are, respectIvely, Lh e median- ul'face 
axial and c ircumferenLial t resses caused by bu ckling. The 
eigh t bounda ry co nditi ons given by cq uation (D 3), (D4), 
(D7 ), (D t), a nd cqua t ion s (Dll ) to (DB), plus th e eigh t 
boundary co ndi t ions on w for s impl e su ppor t of the foul' panel 
edgcs takcn togeth e r uniqu ely determin c th e buckling tress. 
Allhough the preccding discus ion of boundary conditions 
s ta r ted \I' it h t he a s umption of ax ial tl'e onl y, the onl y II e 
made of thi s assumpt ion ",a in obtaining eq uation (DI) a 
t he olution for the buckling deformation. The ame defor-
mation, and h ence the sa me a rgument , apply \I'h en circ um-
ferential s tress is prese nt. " ~h en sh ea r is p resent, a se ri e of 
terms of the ty pe in eq uation CDl ) musL be u sed to ]'epr e-
se nt Lhe d e fl ect io n s ur face, and h en ce se ri es of term occur 
in the expr ess ion for 'ti , v, and F. ~ince th e boundary condi-
tions del'iyed in the pl'eceding analys is ap ply Lo each of the 
te rm indi\' idually, by the principle of upel'po ilion they 
Jl1l1sL also apply for the sum, so that equat ions CD] 1) to 
(DI4) represent the boundary condi tion no matter" h aL the 
applied , tre e arc. 
In summary it may be stated tha(the ub tiLution of one 
or more terms of a double-sine- erie expansion for VJ into 
Donnell's equat ion and solu Lion of (he 1'e ulting eq uati on for 
the buckling tres, g i ves th e solu Lion COlTe poneling to Lh e 
follo\\-ing boundary co ndition: 
(1) Each edge of t he panel (or cylind er ) is s imply up-
ported; Lhat is , (h e displacement normal to tile surface of the 
panel and the appli ed moments a r c 7.er o aL the edges . 
(2) :\[otion pal'allel to each edge dUl'ing bu ckling is 
pre\'en ted entire ly. 
0) :\[otio ll nOl'mal to eac h ed ge in the plane' of t he' sheeL 
occu rs freely. 
APPENDIX E 
COMPARTSO OF RESU LTS OBTAI ED BY usr G DON ELL'S EQUATION A D THE MODIFIED EQUATION I N THE 
TABILITY ANALYSIS OF SIMPLY SUPPORTED CU RVED PANELS 
SOL T ION OF DONNELL' EQUATION 
Donnell 's equation expre sino- lbe equ ilibrium of a curvecl 
panel uDder con tant median- urface tees e can be writlen 
in gen ral form as 
where x is the axial coordinate and y the circumferential 
coordinaie. Di vision of equation (El ) by D and the intro-
duction of the dimensionle s tre oefficient kx, kll' and 
ks, and the curvature parameter Z results in the following 
equation: 
12Z204w 7f2 . 02W 7f2 02W 7f2 02W 
\1 w+----zj4 ox4+kXb2 \14 ox2 +2kSb2 \14oxoy+kYb2\14 oyz= O 
where 
ancl 
b2t 
ks= T 7f2D 
b2t 
kll= uII 7f2D 
Equation (E2) can be represented by 
where QI is defined as the opel'ator 
(E2) 
(E3) 
The equation of equiIibri1.lm (equation (E 3» is olved by 
u ing the Galel'kin method as described in I,he see l ion 
enli tled "Theory." In apply ing thi method the lmknown 
cl enection W is represented in te rms of a et of function (see 
eq uation (9», each of whi ch sal i fies Lbe boundary condili on 
but not in general th e equaLion of eq uilibrium . A uilabl e 
et of functions of thi type, which ati fie the boundary 
cond it ions for imple uppoI't, is 
'" '" . m7fX . n7fy 
W= ~ ~ a ",n sm - - III - b-
111 = 1 n= 1 a 
where the origin i taken at a cornel' of th e plat 
tuting in equ at ions (11 ) and (12) 
and 
j ( ) . m7fX "' x = In --
a 
. n7r'lj g,,(y) = sm - b-
Q= Ql 
(E4) 
ubsti-
and performing the integration over the whole plate (limits 
x= O, a; y = O, b) gives the et of equations 
where m = l , 2, 3, ... ,n= l , 2, 3 ... ,ancil) and q take 
only those value for which m ± p and n ± q ar odd number. 
Equation (E5) repre ent an infinite set of homogeneous 
lineal' equations involving the unknown deflection coeffi-
cien t a ij . In 0 1' ler for the deflection coefficient to have 
values oiher than zero, that is, in order for Lhe panel to 
buckle, the determinant of the coefficients of the unknown 
deflection coefficient a ij must vanish. Tb is determinant can 
be factored into two subdeterminant , one involving th e 
unknown cI flection coefficien ts a ij for which i ± j is odd 
and the other involvin o' those coefficient for which i±j is 
even. Buckl ing occu r , L11 el'e[ore, when eiLh er of the two 
ubcletel'minant vanishe. Only Lhe bu ckling cri te ri on in-
vol ving the eve n S ll bdele rmin anl is t reateci here. This 
cri LeJ'ion is 
23 
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(Ill (113 a22 a31 a33 
m = ],11= ] 11111 0 4( a
2y IT 4+4p 0 0 
m= ], n= 3 0 J113 4( aZy 
-5 4+ 46 2 0 0 
J ( azy 4 ( 02y J [ Z2 4 ( Cl zy 36( Clzy IT H- 6t -3 1+ 9 62 - 5 9+ 6z 25 9+ 9 62 ' 
= 0 (E6) 
m = 2, n= 2 
111=:3,11= 1 0 0 4( 'J - 5 4+4~~ - J131 0 
111 = :3 ,11=:3 0 0 '3 G( ')? 2;j -1 + 4~: - 0 1I1 33 
wb re 
Division of rach column of t hp det errnill:1I1t ill t'C(lInlioll (EQ) by ll lt' proppr 
gives t he simplifi ed rqllll ( ion 
(Ill (l+~:y ( (t ty {/1 3 ] + 9 6t ( OJ an 4+J 62 ( {/J ([ 31 9 + 62 ( azy (/33 9+9 62 
/\-11 0 4 0 0 0 
0 1\'13 
4-
0 0 ;j 
4 4 
1\ '22 
..J. 36 
0 :j 5 25 
= 0 (E7) 
0 0 4 
:) 
/\-3 1 0 
0 0 
:~ () 
0 1\'33 
.) -
-:) 
g('J1 PJ"al form JS 
El 04W 02W 02W 02W 
D\" IW+ ,, \7 - 1.,., I + <Txt .,., ,,+ 27l>. .,., +<T"t.,., ,,= 0 (E ) 
r oo v .£ v :C- v I v y • vy-
T he "anish ing of this dl'il'rrninnni is tI le crilt' rioll for the 
symm et rical buckling of thl' shell, T Il(' san1(' hudding cri-
terion result s from till' 11 (' of th l' modifi rd ('CJua(ioll , ns is 
ShO\II1 ill lll(' foll o \\-ing ('cLioll, 
SOLUTION OF ]lI OD I FI ED EQUATlO" 
The modified ('qllalioll ('xpn'ss ing lhe ('qllilibrium of n 
ClIIT t'd pallel wHkI' co ns lnn( med ian- lIrface s Ire'. ' ('s in 
Dil" ision of c'qllalioll (E ) by D all d simpli fi caLion of the 
rc's ull gin'S lhe' fo ll o \\-ing equal ion: 
] 2Z z 04W 7r2 02W 7r2 02W 7r 2 02W 
\" lw+ - 61 \"- 1 ox l + kx 6t ox2 + 21.s 62 OJ'oy + ky 62 oyt= 0 
Equation (EO) ("11n IH' rpprc'sc'nt ecl by 
Q2(W) =0 
\\'Ill' rr Qz is dC'fill PcI as lh e operalor 
1')2 2 0,1 2 02 2 02 2 02 
,., 1 + ~ ~ ,., I l- /, 7r , ')/, 7r + 1 7r 
V ' 6 I , /- 0.1 ,1 - I x 62 0,1'2 T ~ r s 62 OJ' oy ,. v 62 oil 
(E9) 
(EIO) 
A SIMPLIFIED METHOD OF ELASTIC-STAB ILITY AKA LYSIS FOR THIN CYLINDRICAL SHELLS 25 
By usc of Lhe Galerkin m eLhod and by use of Lhe expre sion 
for w given in equation (E4), the following et of equ aLion 
anal gou to equation (E5) are obtained 
W11 C],C m = l , 2, 3, . . . ,n= l , 2, 3, , and p and q Lakc 
0111y lhosc values such thaL m ± p and n±q arc odd numbers. 
A in the case of Lhe solu Lion of Donnell' equat ion , the 
stabiliLy dctcrmll1anL represcnLing equat ions (Ell) can be 
facLored inLo an even and an odd subdcterminanL. The 
even 011(' IS 
(/" a 13 (/ 22 (/ 31 a 33 
m= l , n = l NIl 0 
4 
0 0 
"9 
m= l , n = 3 0 N I3 
4 0 0 5 
4 4 },T12 4 36 rn= 2, n = 2 
"9 5 5 25 
= 0 (E12) 
m = 3, n = l 0 0 4 N 31 ' 0 5 
m = 3, n = 3 0 0 36 0 N 33 25 
The sLabiliLy d t rminanL (equaLion (E12)) obLained from 
Lhe modified equation i iden Lical wiLh the simplified Labil iLy 
determinanL (equ aLion (E7)) obtained by usc of D onnell 's 
equaLion. Thi idenLiLy hold for Lil e odd a well as Lhe cvell 
d('LerminanL . 
Although the stabiliLy d eLermin anLs obtained by u e of 
the two equations arc ident ical and yield identical buckling 
load , Lhe determinant in equation (E7) consists of the 
coefficients of ai{ i2 +i ~:y, wherea the determinan L in 
equaLion (E12) con i t of t he coefficients of aij. Accord-
ingly, although th e buckling load, found by the two m etllOcl 
are Lhe sam e, th e buc1de pattern arc d ifferen t . Of the two 
buckle pattel'lls thc one found by Lh e use of th e modified 
equation is believed to be eOlTeet . Thi eonclu ion has been 
verifi.eci for th e limiting ea e of a Oat plate (2=0) . 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL _______ _______ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling ____ ___ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z Ya wing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y--Z RolL _______ rfJ u P 
Z-X Pitch.. _______ e /J q 
X----+Y Yaw 
-------
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 0_ (Indicate surface by proper subscrinU 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
? 
p/D 
V' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~n.~ pn LF 
p 
O. 
7J 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= fTlJl pnv-
5 jlfi 
Speed-power coefficient=-y ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
\ 
